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A. Fill in the blanks with the correct words frorn the box. (6)
employees

achievement
prejudice
flood

parlicipate
deal

1. ht written English, Ietters

collect
structule

............

coincidence
stand for

right
pledict

. sounds. btit Nushu does not have letters.

2. Congratulations ! Wiming that race is a big...,........

to............
4. Every child has alan ......... .. . .
3. Cell phone readers ofien like

.

..... inthe wr.itilg of cell phone noyels.
.. to an education.

5. He did not like his new boss, but he did not know anything about her. He could not explain his strong

feelingof.....,..

6. They are both wearing the exact sarne shoes today, but they do not know it. It is a,/an

7. Sometirnes clouds can help

r:s...........

: "*:l,l1l*::::::: :::t:best
9. A good company tells its
I

... the weather.

plice 1or the car, they

..........

wil

sign the papers. rhey ar.e making a/an

...... to recycle

paper.

0. The Great pyramid of Giza is a very large

11. Some people

...........

12. The next big rainstorm

......

will

probably

paper trasl.r and use

it to make things.
tl.re

river.

B. Some nouns and verbs often go together. Circle the verbs that often come before the underlined
nouns. (3)

do try face
2. make do tell
3. say pay sel1
4. make do buy
5. do ask use
6. try pay stay
1.

arr expelinten t

the tru1h
a fee
a

profit

a search engine

attention

4 -<
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C. Fill in the blanks x'ith the correct form ofthe rvord. (3)

cor.nmunicate communication

l. He asked

respollse discover

tespond

discoverl

her to marry him, but she did not

2. Sign language is a fonl of ... ......
3. The ... . .. . . . . .

..... .

....

.

rvithno sound'

... of the microwave's

4. She wlote him a letter. but she did not get a

....

5. They do not speak the same language, so they

6.Hewanled10.................

.

use fbr cooking was the

tirst step'

.......

cannot

'

'

well

......acu1eforheadaches'

D. Fill in the blanks rvith prepositions from the box. (2'5)

1. One piece of a cake is

2. The book is

just

a

fraction

the whole cake'

divided

two pafis: theoretical and practicai'

.,. ltumbers.
..................
... ,..........'.... ...ten.
4. Two plus eight is equal
.................. Irlusic and mathelnatics'
5. There ale many similarities
3.1,2,3,4,

5 is a sequer.rce

E. Read the passage and ansrver the questions. (5'5)

An Engineering SuPerstar
It,s early morning in a srnall village in Kenya, Africa. Women and children are calrying heavy
coltainers ofrvater on their heads. They walk many miles to get this water. It's hot, and they're tired. They
can o1ly carry a few containers a day. A young Blitish woman learns about tl.re problem. She wants to
help.

Who is the young tvoman? Her narne is Emily Culmirs. How did she help? She invented a water
carrier for the people in Kenya. 11.t., can pul1 it like a suitcase.

Cunmins is an elgineer. She designs useful products for places without many natural resources.
These places ofter.r don't have a lot ofll,ater. They also dor.r't have a lot oloil, coal, or gas. These resources
are not renewable. That rneans you can't replace them wheu you take them forr-n t5he eafth. Cun'unins's
products don't use oil, coal, or gas. They use other sources of energy, such as the sun. This makes the
pr.oducts sustainable. People can continue to use them in the future without hurtirlg our planet.
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How did Cummins get started? As a young chiJd in England. she loved to u,orl< ruith her
grandfather in his workshop. He taught her how to r-rse his tools. He showed irel hou,to urake tovs and
.jewelry boxes frorn small pieces of metal.
She designed her fir st ploduct u,hen she u,as in high schooi and j ust 1 5 yeals old. Her grandfather
had afihritis. He cor,rldn't sqlreeze a tube ol tootl.rpaste rvitl.r his hand. Cummins inver.rted a tube with a
lei,er. The lever pushes the tootllpaste out of tl.re tube. Yon don't have to squeeze the tllbe.

While she was still a higir scirool stnder.rt. Curlnins designed a net' kincl of lelrigerator. Why?
Relfigerators normally use a 1ot ol electricity. They are too expensive for n.iany people in developing
countries. Cummins's refi-igerator is not expensive. Here's how it works: One container of tl.re refrigerator
keeps food and rnedicine clean and dry. This cor.rtainer sits in another container fil1ed with water and sand.
The sun's energl, makes the water in the sand evapolate. In othel u'ords. the \\,ater goes into the ajr ancl
takes heat fiot.u the sartd rvitir it. This cools the sand. The cool sand keeps tl.re ibod and medicine cool. The
design is very sirnple. aud it uses cl.reap. local mater ials. People can even rnake the refi.igerator the1.rse1ves.
After ieaving school, Cummins spent fi\/e rlonths in Aliica. She wanted to learn rnor.e abor.rt lile
there. so she vohurteered at a school in Nan-ribia. Ti.rere. she could test and improve her clesigns. Her
refiigerator became a great successl Today, it l.relps thousands of people.
Cunmins studied business at the Uni\/ersit),of Leeds. in England. Today. she continues to design
sustainable products. She has u.'on r.nan1,au'alds lor her designs. FIer inventions are f'antous because tliev
use local resources, they don't hurt t1.re planet. and the materials ar.e al1 r.ecyclable.

A. Match each ol Cummins's inventions \\,ith the way it rvorks.
1

. toothpaste tube

a. You can

pull it like a suitcase.

2. refrigelator

b. lt uses a lever.

-).

c. It cools thirrgs r.lirh e\al)oraliot'I.

B, Circle the Ietter olthe best answer.
1

. To help people carry rvater.

a. a suitcase

Cummins invented

b. a cor.rtainer lbr the head

c. a conlainel that you pull

2. Cun.u.nins's products are sustainable because they use
a. a lot of water

b. rer.reu,able materials

c. a lot

ofoil

and gas

3. Cummins learned how to build thines when she rvas
a. a young

child

b.

just

15 years old

c. a university student

4. Cummins's first ploduct was
a. a water cartier

b. a toothpaste tube

c, a refi'igerator

5. Which is a true selltence about Cummins's refri gerator?
a. It uses a lever.

B. It uses electlicity.
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c. It uses energy from the sun.
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6. How does Curamins's refrigerator rvork?
a. Energy from the sun cools the water.

b. Energy from the sun evaporates the sand.

Energy from the sun evapolates the water.
7. When Curnmins was in A

lrica.

......,.

..

a. she worked at a school
b. she sludied at tlre ur)i\ ersir)

c. she sold refi'igerators
8. Cummins won awalds because

...........

a. she studied business
b. she volunteered in

Africa

c. she designed sustainable products

